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ALVO DE

Dr. L. Muir and J. A. Shatter au-toe- il

to South Dead Thursday.
Ed Casey was down froii.- ' coin

on business Friday afteri v.
Miss Opal Clark is u Lincoln

studying to lie a trained nurse.
G. W. Curyea was in South Bend

Thursday afternoon on business.
I'. J. Lineh and James lMlkington

were Lincoln visitors Wednesday.
Wm E. Cusey his returned to his

home at Denver . :' er a brief visit
here.

Mrs Glenn L-it- entertained the
Mother and Uaim' s club Friday
iitiernocn.

Tie Alvo Wni.!'- - .'s Reading club
met Tai;r.-d;:- y ;iternoon with Mrs.
Erank Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Soplin of Lincoln
spent Sunday with their sister, Mrs.
V. ni Yeager and Mr. Ycager.

T. X. Babbitt was in town the
Ia.--t of the week isiting old friends.

Miss Gladys Appleinan returned
fr(.;u Lincoln Thursday.

Mr. L. Lauriten was brought
home Sunday from Lincoln and is
recovering nicely from his recent
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Wolfe and
sen. Den. auioed to Ashland Sun-
day ling the day with Mr.
Wolfe's parents.

Mrs. A. J. Lroiist and little daugh-
ter were Lincoln visitors Thursday
returning home with Mr. Erobst,
who is workinir in Lincoln.

Mr.-- , i. J). ViMs attended as dele-
gate frcm the Alvo Women's Rcad-i- i

c! i the state Federation of Wo-rt.on- 's

clubs at Seward last week.
Word from Lee Prouty to his par-

ents ?ta's that he is learning the
-- taking business at Red Lodge,;

Montana, and is .pettin galong fine, i

Mr. a n. I Mrs. (J. W. Curyea and
Mr. :r ! Mr-- . J. P. P.ou-- e attended

(

the m.'era: of Mr. Truman Samp-- ,
s'.t .it Greenwood Sunday after-- ,
m

Mr. W. S'ott enjoyid a brief vis-

it with !iis brother, who resided in,
A'::.;"T and attended the Odd Fel-
lows s: ;.t" Grand Lodge in Lincoln,
it:-- t week.

' "ij-- . Inewerson and son. Orville.
i'f l'.tv.n'" city were in town a few
d.r : the fir-- of the week visiting-l'rieml-

and attendirg to matters of ,

::v-.-- . '

Mr . Mary Skinner gave a birth- -'

d y di'.tr.er Sunday in henor of her!
so:i .7 !m Sliir.ner arnl his friend ;

1a ? Other svao.-t-s were Mr.
: ii 1 Mrs. Fred Clark and son." George
( ': i k of Lincoln and Miss Lela
Sheltcn.

Mr. and ilrs. Fred Prouty enter-
tained :,t dinner Sunday their daugh-
ter. Mr. and. Mrs. Clyde Lancaster

r.:i t,Lri.o, iijall. daughters, Mr. and
J'.'n Kre children of ILive-lrc- !:

and Mrs. Strong and Mrs. and
Mr-;- . Hr.Vfrt Strong.

Mrs. A. Hurlru: of Greenwood,
who -- prn h r 7'Jth birthday with
h '.'? d.i'-'atf- r, Mrs. Fred Prouty '.y

I::-- - also Veen visiting
!:: : aiii, r. Mr-- . Joe Armstrong,
for sivf-a- l davs. left for Haveloek
Sirday ever' in, u vi.-d- t with relati-
ve--.

ir. and Mrs. August Rosenow of
Lir"dn au'of-- down early Sunday

ar.-- tnk Mr. and Mrs.
"'.tv P. - no-,.- - to Omaha where, they
rrcnt trie d iy with their brother,
D;n rto-c-'to- w. Mr. and Mrs. August
Rr-r.-o-- .v revirnd to Lincoln Mon-ilj- v

morning.

For Sale

P.arred R-xl- : cockroL ?1 "( each,
Mrs. Wi'.l Copple, Alvo tf.

Jr.ianir Books at the Journal Office. '

Elbert
ALVO

ALVO

PARTMENT

SALVATION aiuiy
REORGANIZATION

The work of the Salvation Army
is without parallel in the world, op-

erating as they do in sixty coun-
tries on the globe, you readily see
their field is unbounded; and yet it
is surprising at what a small cost,
they make the statement that, "they
make a ten cent piece reach as far
as any sirniliar organization makes
a dollar." and when you stop to con-

sider salaries paid, it verifies the
statement. For example. Adjutant
Ness, matron of the rescue and ma-
ternity home in Omaha, accomodat-
ing one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

girls, is paid a salary of five dollars
a week, she is capable of command-
ing a salary of from seventy-fiv- e to
one hundred dollars a week in any
hospital. The members of the local
corps of the army receive a salary
of eight dollars a week, the three
dollars over and above Adjutant
Ness is jiid in view of the fact that
they board themselves, while Adju-
tant Ness Is furnished board.

The maternity home' has out-prov- .n

its capacity and steps are be-

ing taken to erect a new one. more
commodious and of later equipment;
perhaps you are thinking, how can
this home be of interest to Cass
county people. listen, ninety-fiv- e
per cent of the girls entering the
maternity home como from the rur-
al districts.

When a girl leaves the home it
is with the assurance that if the
struggle ever becomes too heavy for
her to bear, she may return and
they will care for her. Aid is extend-
ed to each and every human being
coming within their observation,
they recognize no religious creed
above another, both Cafholic and
Protestant, receive the same courte-
ous consideration, they labor in be-

half of fallen humanity.
In supporting the. above work is

the l.ral Advisory Board, assisting
in bearing the sociel service bur-
den, the be.--t minds and the most
active men and women of every com-
munity, already more than four hun-
dred boards are formed, enlisting
the activities of nearly five thous-
and community leaders, it cannot
fail, it will live and thrive.

Thus the field is open to every-
body to enlist in this great work to
extend a helping hand to those less
fortunate than ourselves and make
the world a little brighter.

HOUSE FOR SALE

'A six room modern house except
heat. Other improvements. One let.
In very desirable locality. Rents for
$25 per month.

R. B. WINDHAM,
o24-4t- w. Plattsmouth, Neb.

"Rat-Sna- p Kills 4S Rats"
Write Irvin Nerhood, PetuuyWania

ITe gays : Af ter uFinj? one !arjr racVao-e- .

w counted 43 dead rat3." KAT-SN-

kills 'cm. dric3 up tho carcass, and leaves
nosmell. Cata and dogs won't touch it.
Comes in convenien tiizeeakea ; no mixing
with ether food. Get a package today.
Three sizes : 35c for kitchen or cellar : 65c
for chicken house or com crib; 31-2- 5 for
barns and oatbuildinra. Your money back
if RAT-SNA- P doesn't do tae work.

I LUIS RATS- - yu no

Sold ad Guaranteed by

Eestor & Swatek Weyrich & Had- -

raba F. G. Fricke & to.

Mgr.

NEBRASKA

NEBRASKA

5rj Selling rain
it is well to rzi the best prices and the best service.
So when hp - ' grain to sell, it is to your interest to
see me. I guarantee you the best treatment as well as
the very Lest prics3.

JOHM EOTU23TEY,- -

ALVO .... NEBRASKA

Dear Mr. Grain Grower!
I have purchased the elevator and good will of

the Farmers' Co-operati-
ve association of Alvo. See

us, or call phone 2420 before selling your grain.

LEE HSLL, Owner
Taylor, Resident

'Heating Stoves!
The celebrated over draft, the Great Western line.

Winter will soon be here and you will want them.
CORN GATHERING NECESSITIES

Husking Gloves and Mittens Hooks and Pegs

Goafman Hardware Company,

RAIL STRIKE CALLED OFF

BY BIG FIVE BROTHERHOOD

CHIEFS AFTER CONFERENCE

WALKOUT SCHEDULED FOR SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30,
STOPPED AT ELEVENTH HOUR MEN

PLEASED AT OUTCOME.

Chicago, Oct. 27. The strike
scheduled for October 30 was avert-
ed tonight, when leaders of the
switchmen, trainmen, conductors,
.engineers and firement at a joint
meeting adopted resolutions with-
drawing authorization of a walkout
and officials of the railroad telegra-
phers' organization announced they
would take sirniliar action. These
were the only unions which had au-
thorized a strike.

The vote calling off the strike
was Lee, president of the brother-
hood of railroad trainmen, an-
nounced. The ollicial wording of the
resolution adopted was that the
"strike be declared not effective."

The vote in the individual unions
was unusually close, however, the
firement particularly holding leng-
thy arguments before agreeing to
cancellation of the strike order, the
labor chieftains said. In some of the
groups the ballott was described as
"the closest in history on a sirnil-
iar question." The differences were
ironed out by the different unions,
however, and the final showdown
found all of them casting their bal-
lots for "no strike."

Why it Was Called OS
L. K. Sheppard, president of the

order of railway conductors, said
that the unions had decided to call
off the strike because "of the grow-
ing public opinion that the strike
would be against the labor board,
snd consequently against the gov-
ernment, and not against the rail-
roads."

"It wa. evident also that the en-

tire Washington administration was
opposed to us and that we have had
little chance of gaining our objec-
tives. " said Mr. Sheppard. "We call-
ed this strike to gain certain rights
to which cur men were entitled,"
Mr. Sheppard told the Associated
Tress.

"It soon became evident, however,
that the roads were succeeding in
their misleading propaganda, to the
effect that we really would be strik-
ing against the government.

"This railroad propaganda found
its way to the United States railroad
labor board. This government agen-
cy told us that it would look on a
strike as against it and the govern-
ment and not against the roads, and
that the full force of the govern-
ment would be trough! to bear
against us if we'walkej "but. Under
SHch circumstances there was noth-
ing to do but annul our orders for
the October 30 walkout."

L?e Makes Annciinrement
The first announcement of the ex-

ecutives action was made by Mr.
Lee. RuhinsT to the floor below the
hotel meeting room where dozens of
newspaper reporters were congre-
gated, lie smilingly shouted:

"Tho strike is off. boys, but I've
only got one copy of the resolution
and I'll show that to you tomorrow."

All of the union men were smil-
ing as they came out and many of
them jocularly 'pushed and shoved
each other down the stairs. To all
r;uer:es. most of them merely repli-
ed: "It's all settled; see you tomor-
row."

The code message calling off the
strike, arranged in advance, will be
sent out tomorrow morning, the un-
ion heads said. A code word will lie
sent to each general chairman of
the unions and he will in turn for-
ward the orders to. each of the sub-
ordinate officials under him.

YCUIIG rOLKS ENTERTAINED
I From Stturuay's Kaliy.
j Last evening Robert Huneke en-- :

tcrtained a number of his young
i friends and schoolmates at the home
! of his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. V. F.
' Huneke, in a most delightful Hallo
we'en party and one that all most
thoroughly enjoyed. The home was
very prettily arranged with the us-
ual decorations of the season and
the witches, pumpkins and black
cats made the scene one typical of
the mystic time of the Hallowe'eii.

The guests had come enmask and
many very amusing and striking
novelties in the way of masks was
found among the guests. Laura

iGrassman was awarded the girl's
prize for the best mask and Marvin
Tritsch the boy's prize. Miss Pro-has- ka

assisted in the games of the
evening.

The evening was spent in game3
l . r .ill 1.-- i n il cuitoltln In thA cb'icnn

I and for which appropriate prizes
! were awarded. Alice Crabill, Chris
:I5ulin and Marvin Tritsch being giv-- j
en prizes. The refreshments were

! served in a very charming manner
j by Mrs. Huneke assisted by "Miss
Helen Siavicek and added Jo the en-
joyment of the little folks. The table
decorations were of the Hallowe'en
season.

I Those to enjoy the occasion were
I Mir;! Grossman. Alice Crabill, Alice

j Bulin, Alice Stone. Eunice and Ed-- I
na Mradway, Chris Bulin, Denver

Joe Hartford, Marvin
Tritsch, Kenneth and Robert Hun-
eke.

Financial Loss Due to Colds

It is estimated that the average
man loses three days time each year
from inability to work on account
of having a cold. Much of this loss
can be avoided by treating every
cold as soon as the first symptoms of
the disease appear. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has won a wide repu-
tation and immenre sale by its cures
of this diseas e. Try it. You are cer-
tain t" be pleased with its pleasant
tacte and the prompt relief which J

it affords.

Union leaders said that the reso-
lution adopted by the labor board
announcing that no further wage re-

duction petitions for any one group
f employes would be considered un-

til rules and working conditions for
that group had been settled was
' decidedly instrumental" in bring-
ing about the action calling off the
walkout. They declared that they be-- 1

eveed under this resolution it
would be months before their pay
i.gain could be reduced.

labor Ecarcl Gratified
The union resolution immediately

was communicated to the labor
hoard and proved particularly grati-
fying to Waller MeMenimen, mtm-- 1

er of the labor group, who was in-
strumental in bringing about the
:ettkment of the crisis.

Mr. Mc.Menimc-n- . a personal friend
of Mr. Lee, and a former trainman,
paved the way for conferences be-

tween the board and union men.
particularly those today, which were
i.ddressed iy Ben Hooper, member
of the public group.

"I r.m immensely gratified," said
Mr. McMeninun, when informed of
the employes' action. ""It takes a.

reat worry off my mind and I am
Mire it wiil be best for all."

Mr. Hooper expressed himself as
"tickled to death" over the cancel-
lation of the walkout order.

"I am glad the railroad employes
have taken kucIi wise action," he
raid. "They have taken a step which
they will never regret and which
; ill bring them approval from ev- -
ryone in this country. A railroad

at this time would have brot
( n almost inconceivable hardships
; - everyone.

"I ant particulars- - glad that the
.orl.l d:s:u imiment conference now
rnn go about it- - work in the capital
'f n:' t ion twh i; h i not torn by an
internal industrial dispute."

Spirit r.f Forgiveness
Members of the labor board said

that the action of the labor leaders
meant "that. the board's decision on
jr terdav's conference between the
hoard, the unions and the railroads
f determine If the transportation
ret had been violated in the strike
r.cllvities, wouirj.be decidedly mild."

The board, which today informed
the unions' that they would "han-fil- e

them wiih ungloved hands" if
they "did' not' call ofT the strike by
morning wclld take the attitude
row that the dispute had been set-
tled and that consequently the mat-
ter again was out of its hands,
members said.

Tho decision, one member said,
probably would be a recital of the
events leading up to the conference,
.".ml then a nine statement that the
"board see nothing further to do,"
lumbers The decision probab-
ly will be issued nbout 10 o'clock
tomorrow immediately after the
icl;grams calling off tho strike are
.m: out by the heads of the unions.
These are scheduled to be filed at
9 .!. m.

In discussing tho resolution an-:"uli- ng

the strike order, the union
jre.-ident-s declared that its outstand-
ing feature was that it "was based

n the statements made today to the
unions by Hen Hooper of the board
that wag" reductions wrmld not be
i cr.- - idered by the board for any em-
ployes until the rules and working
conditions for those employes had
been settle!."

SELLS BOOZE CAR

lay s iaily.
This morning Sheriff C. I). Quin-t- o:

held tho sr.Ie of the Paige tour-in- s;

car tha;. wn 3 taken as the prep-- i
riy of the two Italian booze run-iiC- is

time ago. The sale at-

tracted more or less attention and
the car wa.-- purchased by G. M. Mc- -

. Clerkin for the sum of $212.50 and
' is a real bargain.

Improve Your Digestion

If you have weak digestion eat
sparingly ejf meats, let at least five
hours elapse between meals, eat noth-
ing between meals. Drink an abun-- ;
dance of water. Take one of Cham-Jberlain- 's

Tablets immediately after
supper. 1; this and you will
prove your digestion.

BOX SUPPER THURSDAY

The Uox Social which was post-
poned on account of rain last Fri-
day, will be held on Thursday this
week, Oct. 3rd. 4V2 miles west of
Murray. Ladies please bring boxes.
Kdison music furnished by Weyrich
A: lladrab.i.

MARY ALICE BOOTH,
Teacher.

. 4 . t i

R. H. G. LEOPOLD
NKW OFFICES

Over Ilalstead's Market
Union Block

4

"We only Bought Rat Toison
Twice," writes Jesse Smith, N. J.

"1 threw the firr.t kind away; ccuMn't lc bothered
mutiny :t wiih meat . cheese. Then I tried Rat-Sna-

SAY. that's the stuff! It comes in cakes, all ready
Coujc. And it sure does kill rats." 35c, 65c. $1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by
Eestor &' Swatek Weyrich & Had-rab- a

F. G. Fricke & Co.

VISITED SCENES OF CHILDHOOD.

From Saturday's Dally
Dr. Edward Woodard, wife and

son, and a young la.dy friend of Red j

Oak, Iowa, and Mrs. Mae Morgan, of
Plattsmouth, autoed to Weeping
Water a short time ago and spent
the afternoon visiting the scenes of
the childhood of Dr. Woodard and!
Mrs. Morgan. They both have many
warm friends here where they were
young people together and found
many things to recall pleasant mem
ories. Weeping Water Republican.

CASS COUNTY

SUNDAY SCHOOL

IEET CLOSES
VERY PLEASING ADDRESS GIV-

EN BY MISS MARGARET
ELIEN BROWN.

From Sntu'Jiy's Dally.
Last evening saw the close of the

convention of the Cass County Sun-
day School association at the Meth-
odist church in this city and despite
the very unpleasant weather condi-
tions prevailing there was a very
pleasing attendance of the delegates
and those interested in the Sunday
school work of the city.

The afternoon session was large-
ly devoted to the discussion of the
business affairs of the association
and the selection of the officers of
the association for the year and the
following were elected to fill the
tlifl'erent positions:

President, George P. Shackley,
Avoca: vice president, Jesse P. Per-
ry. Plattsmouth: secretary. Miss
Xora Eveland. Elmwood.

Superintendents children's de-
partment: Mrs. Robert Alford, Elm-woo- d;

Home dept.. Miss Ella Atch-
ison, Elmwood; Adult dept., J. M.
Tcegarden, Weeping Water; Tem-peia- n

e dept.. C. A. Rawls, Platts-
mouth: Administration, C. C. Wes-tot- i.

Plattsmouth; Teachers training
dept.. Mrs. Fred Zink, Elmwood:
Voung Peoples dept., Miss Marie
Stroemer. Alvo.

Miss Margaret Ellen 'Brown held
a meeting at the auditorium of the
public library during the afternoon
for the children of the city and some
175 were present to enjoy the very
entertaining program of the gifted
speaker. In the evening the devo-
tional period was led by the Rev.
W. A. Taylor of Union and was fol-

lowed by the address of Miss Brown.
In her address at the evening ses-

sion Miss Margaret Ellen Brown
gave a review of the work of the
world's Sunday school convention at
Tokio, Japan, and covered in a very
thorough manner 'the results and
impressions that she had gathered
at the meeting which was atended
by representatives of the Sunday
school work from all the countries
of the globe. Miss Brown also gave
a very entertaining account of the
foreign countries that she had vis-
ited and the work there for the
church and Sunday school and those
who were in attendance felt that it
hal been an address that was price-
less in its value to the auditors who
are keeping a keen interest in the
church work.

The convention did not make a
selection of the meeting place for
next year as there were no towns
extending an invitation and this
matter will be decided upon later by
the officers of the association.

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

(IT K Ol" SI IT TO O.I I KT
TITI.I-- : TO UK A I. KSTATi:

In the Pistrkt Court of Cass cotin-t- v.

Nebraska.
Jitmes C Kuvknilall,

riaintilT A pp. Dock
vs. No. 1

Jolm W. Sovmiiiir ft al Page 37.
Defendants.

To tlif I 'cfendants: John W. Seymore,
Mary K. Taylor, James 11. lloss. l'lil-lam- lr

S. Wheeler, Olive H. Wheeler,
ami the heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of Wil-
liam II. Taylor, deceased, and all per
sons having or claiming any interest
in Lot 12 in Hloek 4J in the City of
Plat Isniuutli, Cass county, Nebraska
real names unknown:

Vim and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 'JlUh day of Oeto
be'-- , I'JJl, the I'lainlifl' in the foreoinir
entitled cause, tiled his petition in the
li.trict Court of Cass county, Nebras-
ka, wherein you and each of you art
made parties defendant, for the pur
pose of obtaining 11 decree from said
court. ouietinK' the record title in the
1 'la in tiff, James C. Kuykendall, to the
following described real estate, to-w- it:

Lot numbered twelve (12) in
Elock forty-tw- o H2 in the City
of 1 "la t tsmnut h, in Cass county,
Nebraska, according1 to the pub-
lished and recorded plat thereof.

ns HSf.'iiTist you ami each Jind all of
you, and by such I)ecree to wholly ex-
clude you and each and all of you
from any estate, rit-h- t, title, claim or
interest therein or to any part thereof.
and for such other and further relief
as may be just and equitable.

You are required, to answer said pe-
tition on or before the l.th day of
December, 1021, or your default will
be entered of record and a decree en-

tered in said cause as prayed for in
I'laintlff's petition.

Date: October 20, 1021.
JAM KS C. KUYKKNDAI.I,.

. Plaintiff.
IJy JOHN 31. I.KYHA,

Ool-5- w. His Attorney.

OTHT;
In the District Court of Cass coun-t- v,

Nebraska.
dace AlcCnrdie. Plaintiff, vs. Hoy II.

AlcCurdie, Defendant.
To Koy If. McCardie:
You are hereby notified that on the

ISith dav of July. A. D. 1921, (Jrace
McCardie filed a petition apainst you
in the District Court of Cuss county.
Nebraska, the object and prayer ot
which are to obtain a divorce from you
on the ground that you, beinj? of suffi-
cient ability to provide suitable main-
tenance for her. and your child, the
issue of said marriage, have grossly,
wantonly and cruelly refused and ne-
glected so to ill), and for the custody
of the minor child, the issue of said
marriage, to-w- it: Clarence Kdward Mc-

Cardie, aned ten months.
You are required to answer said pe-

tition on or before Monday, the 12th
dav of December, A. D. 1021.

This notice is uiveti in pursuance of
an order of the District Court of Cass
countv, NeLrask.i.

GKACE McCAF.DIE.
By Plaintiff.

CHAS. K. MARTIN.
oSI-Jyn- -. Her Attorney.

'
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EVERYBODY'S

REVIVAL IN SENATE

OF THE BILL

Senator Reed of Missouri Bent on
KaJring Fight For Soldiers by

Keeping Excess Taxes.

Washington, Oct. 28. Another
fight in the senate over the sol-

diers' bonus bill was launched to-
day by Senator Reed, democrat, Mis-
souri, who introduced an amend-
ment to the pending tax revision
bill to enact the bonus legislation
which was committed to the finance
committee last July at the request
of President Harding. Sen. Reed's
amendment proposed to raise a spe-
cial fund in the treasury depart-
ment for expenses of the bonus plan
by continuing excess profits taxes
on corporations at 1921 rates.

Republican leaders characterized
the Reed amendment as "political
play" and predicted the amendment

4

When a man dis-

covers how his
old overcoat looks!

i.'--

to

You can seldom ,get
away with it. The old
overcoat looks a lot
worse coming out than
it did going into the
moth bag.

Better take a look now

at your old coat

then at these new
ones.

Best coats

$30 to $50

Other good ones. . .$15 to $25
English Gaberdines, 20 to 35
Rain coats 5 to 15

C. E. Wescott's Sons
STORE'

BONUS

OUR CORRECT

pre perfectly made.
'.i

t

would be rejected, but Senator Reed,
who announced he would discuss
the republican attitude on taxation
and the bonus at the Kansas City
national convention of the Ameri-
can Legion, promised to make a
hard fight in its behalf. Republican
spokesmen declared they intended to
follow President Harding's recom-
mendation that action on the bonus
bill be delayed until the national fi-

nances were in better position to
bear the expenses involved.

Senator Reed sought to call up his
amendment late today, but it went
over under - a prior agreement, to
consider other provisions of the tax
bill, republican leaders said they
planned to move to table the amend-
ment as soon as it was called up,
which would result in debate being
shut off.

Tanlac is made of roots, herbs
and barks and contains no minerals
or opiates. F. O. Fricke & Co.

If it's in the stationery line, call
t he Journal office.

oi?ercoafs

Don't think that "tailors" do not make
our clothes. On the contrary, the BEST
TAILORS on earth put their best workman-
ship into our suits and overcoats.

The BEST MATERIALS also go into our
garments.

You no longer go to the shoemaker for
shoes; there's no more need of going to the
TAILOR any more for your clothes. Our
suits and overcoats are all ready to slip right
on, and you can see what finished clothes
look like BEFORE you buy them.

We've just been wondering if you have
seen our new showing of overcoats

$20 $40

tPhilip 'chiaacii
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